N Q R Spectra, M olecular Complex, Charge Transfer, Acetonitrile Complex N Q R spectra were observed in the 1:1 complexes of CH 3CN with A lB r3, A1I3, and G aB r3. The N Q R data suggest that these complexes consist of the molecular species MX3 C H 3CN. The electron populations on the resonant nuclei and the charge transfer between N and m etal atoms were estim ated according to the Townes-Dailey treatm ent. The results show that the am ount of the charge transfer in these complexes is large.
Introduction
N Q R has been w idely used to estim ate the charge d istribution o r the charge tran sfe r for m any m olecu lar com plexes, because the N Q R frequency is very sensitive to the charge distribution around the rele vant nucleus. M any com plexes o f the donor-acceptor type have b een studied by N Q R of halogen and cen tral m etal nuclei but th e re are few N Q R studies ab o u t th e d o n o r using 14N o r 170 as a probe. In the p resen t investigation M X 3 C H 3CN (M = A l, G a; X = B r, I) com plexes w ere studied by 14N , 2 7 A l, 6 9 G a, slB r, and 127I N Q R in o rd er to discuss the charge d istribution of the com plexes on the basis of N Q R p ara m ete rs at b oth sides of the d o n o r and the acceptor. Since the all atom s except for C and H can be exam ined by N Q R , m ore self-consistent results ab o u t th e charge tran sfe r betw een them may be ex pected.
In g en eral, 14N N Q R is very difficult to be o b served directly in a charge tran sfe r o r a coordination co m p o u n d, because th e N Q R frequency decreases drastically on form ing th e co m pound by the chargetran sfer from N to an acceptor. H ow ever, 14N N Q R d ata have been observed for pyridine and am m onia in such com pounds by m eans of a double resonance technique using 'H N M R [1, 2] . In the p resent study, 14N and 2 7 A1 N Q R w ere d etec ted using a spin echo double resonance, w here strong 81B r or 127I N Q R echo signals w ere m on ito red .
T he crystal stru ctu res o f M X 3 • C H 3CN com plexes have n o t yet b een re p o rte d . T he chem ical structures in * R eprint requests to D r. Tsutom u O kuda.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/87/0700-0835/$ 01.00/0 C H 3CN solution have b een studied by various m ethods. Previous studies suggest th a t A1X3 -C H 3CN systems consist m ainly of ionic com plexes th a t share the sam e anion A1X4~ [3 ,4 ,5 ] although a sm all am ount of the n eu tral species is p resen t in A1C13 -C H 3CN sys tem [5, 6 ]. H ow ever, th e stru ctu re in th e solid state is not unam biguously established [7] . T h erefo re, N Q R data was also sought fo r th ese com plexes w ith a view to obtaining m ore valuable inform ation ab o u t stru c tures. 
Experimental

Results and Discussion
T he observed frequencies are listed in T able I. The pattern s of resonance lines are all the sam e although no 14N resonance line could be observ ed in A1I3 C H 3 CN . Two V\ reso n an ce lines due to halogen have the intensity ratio of 2 :1 , indicating th a t the M X 3 (M = G a, AI; X = B r, I) m olecule has a m irror plane in the com plex. T h eir frequencies are co n sid er ably low er th an those of th e p ure crystal and this implies th at th e M -X bond is m ore ionic in th e com plex. The change in the bo n d ch aracter is caused by occurrence of the charge tran sfer from N to A l and th e n , from A l tö X. O ne 14N resonance line was observed for the com plexes and its typical signal is show n in Fig. 1 . The 14N resonance frequency in the com plexes is very low er than th a t o f pure C H 3 CN . This suggests th at som e electrons tran sfer from N to A l as will be dis cussed later in detail. 'B r N Q R average 113.48°). T hese angles o b ta in ed can be con sidered as the bond angle because the brom ine atom is term inal and does not interact significantly with the environm ent. T hese angles are appreciably larger than the tetrah ed ral one, probably owing to the re pulsion betw een brom ine atom s.
T he m olecular structure of the 1:1 com plex of M X 3 with C H 3CN can be inferred from N Q R data. T he only p robable form s in the solid state are a m olecular and an ionic arrangem ent: A lB r3 C H 3CN and [A lB r2 (C H 3 C N )2+, A lB r4~], T he form er was found n o t in the present com plex but in A lB r3 • N (C H 3 ) 3 by the X -ray exam ination [9] . T he la tte r was suggested based on infrared and R am an spectra [7] . T he 1:2 and 2 :3 com plexes of A lB r3 w ith C H 3CN w ere p ro posed to be constructed by ion pair [A1(CH3C N )63+, A lB r4_] and [A lB r(C H 3 C N )52+, 2 A lB r4~, C H 3 CN] respectively [10, 11] , O ur N Q R d ata also confirm ed these ionic structures [12] . H ow ever, the 1:1 com plex is considered to be constructed by a m olecular, n e u tral species from the present N Q R results and those re p o rte d previously [12] : a) tw o close-spaced 81B r resonance lines with intensity ratio of 2 :1 , b) bond angles larger than the regular te trah ed ra l angle, c) 2 7 A1 resonance line higher than th a t of A lB r4-in the 1:2 and 2 :3 com plexes [12] . T he p attern s of reso nance lines indicate that A1I3-C H C N and G aB r3 -C H 3CN com plexes consist of the m olecular species sim ilar to th at of A lB r3 C H 3 CN.
T he electron distribution aro u n d a reso n an t n u cleus can be calculated by T ow nes-D ailey tre a tm e n t and th e re fo re, the degree of charge tran sfer in the com plex can be estim ated. Since the term inal h alo gen atom is described by an sp hybrid, the quadrupole coupling constant is given e 2 Q q zz/h = (2 -p ) e 2 Qqo/h = (1 -/)e2Qq"/h (1) w here p is the populations of the M -X bond orbital an d i is ionic character in the M -X bond. e 2 Q q 0/h is 643.0 M H z for 81Br and 2292.7 M H z for 127I [13] . T aking into account the bond angles d eterm in ed by the Z eem an effect, the M X 3 acceptor in the com plex can be assum ed to have a C3v sym m etry w ith the cen tral atom lying on the sym m etry axis. In this case, the central atom yields sp3 hybrid orbitals, w hose general expressions are given in the literatu re [14] . If a and b are the populations of the M -X bond and the M -N orbitals respectively, the q u ad ru p o le co u pling constant is given by
w here 6 is th e X -M -X angle and e2Q q 0/h is the coupling co n stan t of a p -electro n in the central m etal atom [13] . A s one can put a = 1 -/, the value of b is o b tain ed . O n th e o th e r han d , the hybrid orbitals fo r N of the C H 3CN d o n o r in the com plex are assum ed to be the sam e w ith those of p ure C H 3 CN. The general form s of th e orbitals in pure C H 3CN is shown in th e litera tu re [15] . If /, m, and n d enote the p opulations in the N -C sigm a, th e N -C pi, and the N -M coo rd in ate bo n d orb itals, respectively, it may readily be show n th at th e coupling constant is given e 2 Q q zz/h = [(n -m) + ß 2(l -n )]e2Q q 0/h
w here ß 2 is th e extent of s hybridization in th e N -C sigm a b o n d and is p resum ed to be 0.5 for which the m axim um bon d strength is o b tain ed [15] . T h e p o p u lations /, m, and n can n ot be evaluated only from E q. 3. W e shall assum e th at the variation of p o p u la tions is very small for / and m b u t large for n w hen th e com plex is form ed by charge-transfer from N to th e m etal atom . In this case, / and m are reg ard ed as eq u iv alen t to those in the p ure crystal. T h erefo re, th e follow ing eq u atio n is set up,
F rom th e observed quad ru p o le coupling constants and E qs. 1, 2, and 4, we can infer the orbital p o p u la tions p, a, b, and n on the reso n an t nuclei. The results are listed in T able II. T he value of b can not be o b ta in ed unequivocally because the sign of the q u ad ru p o le coupling constant can not be d eterm in ed ex p erim entally. B ased on the assum ption used in the d eriv atio n o f E q. 4, the relationship betw een b and n can be d erived as follows: b = 2 -n. T he value of b closer to (2 -n) is given in T able II as a reasonable one. In going from the A lB r3 com plex to th e G aB r3 com plex in th e tab le, the population p decreases but a increases. Since the differences in electronegativity betw een M and X decrease in this o rd er, the tren d of i and a can be explained only in term s of elec tronegativity. T he values of b and n which are associated w ith the N -M bond are appreciably large and indicate th a t the charge transfers to a considerable extent from N to M and th at the resulting bond is ra th e r strong. It is w orth noting th at b of the A lB r3, A1I3, and G aB r3 com plexes decrease in th a t o rd er in con trast to expectations based on the ionisity of the M -X b ond. If the M -N bond is form ed only by electron tran sfe r, the M atom in th e M -X bond with large ionisity will accept m ore electrons from the N atom because M is m ore electrophilic. In the present com plexes, th e M -N bond is also stren g th en ed by ionic bonding. T he d egree of ionisity of the N -M bond is p ro p o rtio n al to th a t of th e M -X bond and the dative bo n d will decrease.
